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FOC, Euless, Fights Abortion
In Pregnancy Testing center

By Toby Druin

Fln...ESS, Texas (BP)--James T. Draper, Jr. gave his church the facts about arortion in a
sernon last January. The results of that message oore fruit with the recent cpening of the
"Cris is Pregnancy center" in the Euless ToIm Center.

Staffed by 35 to 50 volunteers from the First Baptist CllUrch of Euless, the center will
offer counseling to girls with problem pregnancies--unmarried teen-agers or any wanan faced
with having an unwanted child.
The center is a part of the church I s evangelism ministry am the principal reason for its
existence--the "'bottom line," according to business administrator Gary Phillips--is to "lead
the girls who come there to Jesus Christ."
But along with leading the girls to salvation, they also 1'q>e to lead them away from the
decision to Pave an abortion.
About 85 percent of girls who go to a similar center in Georgia, after which the Euless
center is patterned, have decided against abortion, Phillips said. The center, operated 1'¥
Q:1g~ Baptist Church in Columbus, Ga., sees nore than 90 girls each week, and last year was
credited with helping cut the abortion rate in the Georgia military tcwn by nore than 50
percent, he said.
Charles Thornton, minister of evangelism at the Euless church, will oversee the center
operation, but heading it will be Betty Crumpler, who was particularly burdened by stark facts
on abortion Draper, president of the SOUthern Baptist COnvention 1982-83, shared with his
congregation last January.
A group began to meet about the possibility of a center after Draper's semon an:i 'Ibornton

am. Phillips

began gathering infornation. Andy ~rritt, associate pastor ard director of th
center in Georgia, was brought in to explain their program and lead a training session for
volunteers. Crumpler visited the Georgia center to see firsthand. what they were doing.

The Euless center, in a "neutral" location, a shOJ?Ping center away from the church, will
be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. r-t>rrlay through saturday and staffed 1::¥ the volunteers. CrUltpler
will be the only person on salary.

The center will be advertised as offering free pregnancy testing. No nention of it being
pro-life will be rrade in the advertising, said Phillips, but persons who inquire will be told
the nature of the service. The center will be advertised in local papers arrl shcppers at
first, Phillips said. YellaN Page advertising, where abortion clinics carry large ads, simply
is too expensive--hurdreds of dollars a mnth, he said.
If they take the pregnancy test, during the mlf hour the girls are awaiting the results,
they will be shOtm a slide presentation on fetal development am what actually ex:curs to the
baby during various nethcds of abortion.
"It is imrnrtant we
Phillips. "The abortion
mass of tissue. What we
inside them is a baby-a

give the girls the facts about what is going on in the wanb," said
clinics tell them that it (the baby) is rot alive, that it is just a
do is present the gospel and expose them to the fact that what is
human being."

If the pregnancy test is flOsitive the girls will be referred to a physician-one who is
pro-life, Cnmpler said. No medical advice will be given at the center.
--nore-
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The gi r I wi 1\ be encouraged to t(-'!ll her f,lmi Iy ahout her predicanent.
responsihi 1 i ty t.o the fami ly," she said.

''We feel we have a

If the girl cheeses rnt to tell her family and needs a place to live, "shepherding" hanes
ullOng the Euless congregation have been arranged where she can live until giving birth.

Severn 1 such hanes are ready, said Crwnpler.
the estab li shlTEnt of the center.

This has been typical of the church's response to

"Everybcx1y is aware it is needed," she said.
said, 'let me help. ,"

"They are excited about it

anj

nany have

If the girls who ccrne through the center decide to keep their babies, they will be
assisted in finding jobs and clothing arrl other needs will be prOllided. If a girl decides to
place the baby for adoption, the church will work primarily through the Bu:kner Baptist
8E='.nevolences adoption services (affiliated with the Baptist General COnvention of Texas)
Phillips said.
"And all throogh the process," he added, "our counselors will be building a relationship
with the girl.

"The bottom line is to lead the girl to Christ. Of course, we are con:::erned about her
physical well-being and the baby, but if we can lead the girl to the Lord and get her grcwing
spiritually, we can turn her from the lifestyle that got her into this predicament in the first
place."
Phillips cautioned any church entering such a ministry BUst reccgnize that the najority of
the girls who come to the center will have been involved in pre-martial or extra-marital sexual
relationships. "You have to hold a hard line that What they have dale is sin," he said, "but
that G:x1 is redemptive."
--30-..,.

Piland said 8.5 Million
Enrollment Is Attainable

By Linda Lawson

Baptist Press
8/27/84

GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)--A net gain of 500,000 persons in SOuthern Baptist Sunday schools
during the 1984-85 church year rot only can be achieved, it should be exceeded, according to
Harry piland..
Piland, director of the Surrlay scho:ll department of the Baptist Surrlay School Board, spj<e
in t~ sessions during the Small S1..1n'lay School Leadership COnference at Glorieta Baptist
COnference center.
After four oonsecutive years of enrollment gains totaling 497,000, the one-year SOC goal
for 1984-85 was 500,000, which would bring the Bible study enrollment to approximately 8.5
million by Sept. 30, 1985.
Piland ooted in 1954, the year of t.he Million M:>re in '54 enphasis, a net gain of 596,000
in Surrlay school was registered. In that year, Southern Baptists had eight million nent>ers arrl
a Surrlay school enrollment of 6.3 million with a united States PJPulation of 163 million.
In contrast, in 1984, the U.S. PJPulation is 229 million arrl Southern Baptists have 14.1
million members with 7.8 million enrolled in Sunday school.
"WJu1d I hear you Sc1.y (bj's ham is so short he could not do in 1984, when Southern
naptists have qreater resources, what he did in 1954?" Piland asked. He said the calstant
trilnsfer of rmmbers from one Baptist church to another las lulled people into thinking the
denomination is winning the world to Christ.
"There are scrre adult Surrlay school classes and departments in which people would be
shocked if a lost person came into their groop on Surrlay nnrning," Piland said. ''We nust
present the gospel, rot just re-sort converts."
--rrore-
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He said if each of the one million Surrlay school workers conmitted themselves to enrolling
five persons in 1984-85, a total of five million would be enrolled. Allowing for attrition and
transfers, the one-year net gain would be approximately 623,000, said Piland.

"Your pastors can t do all the reaching arrl winning in your church," said Piland. "The
hq:1e of the church lies not in pastors alone but in a lay a~ nobilized and vitalized."
I

He urged workers to Emphasize two kinds of grCMth:
ministering to the needs of members.

reaching unchurched persons and

lilt is absolutely unthinkable a Surrlay schcx:>l class would go after the people ootsid arx1
not take care of its nembers, "said Piland. "It is e:{ually unthinkable that we would not go
out into the world to carry out the Great ColllRission.
II

When a church stops trying to share the 9JSpel with people who are not Christians, it
starts dying, said Piland.
"I think the entire future of this nation rests exclusively on what we do in Biblebelieving churches," said Piland. ''We are on the precipice of the greatest victory or the
greatest defeat we can k1'XJ'f',/."
--30--

Baptist Oollege Students
Put Attitudes Into Action

Baptist Press
By Frank W. White
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RlOOECRFST, N.C. (BP)-As nearly 200 college students participated in 11 onEHiay mission
projects in western N::>rth Carolina, "Missions: Attitude to Action" became ItDre than just a
summer student conference theme.

Directors of missions in the three-association area were skeptical during planning stages
of the missions projects that enough students \I«Xlld volunteer to conplete the projects. But
ITOre than 150 students were turned away because project needs were met.
Kay Huggins, director of missions, division of youth and canpus ministries, Baptist State
Convention of North carolina, challenged the students en q')eI1ing night to get involved in
missions. "The prcof is in the pudding of taking what is learned here baCK hane," he said.
Huggins ccordinated the 11 missions projects.
In

''We tried to get. a. variety of mission projects," Huggins said. '''lhe primary purpJSe was
Itl(' nflldpllU, 10 minninnH ;11111 hplp f"llC'm pXpl"'rip'Tlcp clifEf>ront types of misRions."

f'l{rn~:('

The projects included visitation at a senior citizens meal site; odd jObs at a Baptist
maternity hane7 a p90ple search in a small conmunity; visitation at a nursing hane; a hawiness
retreat with nentally handicapped persons7 work projects arrl visits at two children's homes;
visits to students at a juvenile evaluation center7 education abcut police chaplaincy; odd jobs
at a thrift store arrl focrl. distribution center, and repair worK at an elderly coupl I s bane.
''We wanted students to develop an awareness of need," said Nell M:lgee, national student
ministries consultant who was chairperson of the conference.

"M3.ybe their lives were not changed very much by oor being there, but mine
student said after visiting a nursing home.

w:iS,"

one

"t remember their faces with looks of surprise when they cpened the door," Glenn Miles, a
llniversity of AIClbana student, said ahout the people search project.

The people seemed to womer why the church cared IGl when it had oot cared before, he
said. "The reason our churches are so small is because our efforts are small too, Miles
concluded.
--ltDre-II
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Students visiting the juvenile evaluation center were concerned. refore <'ping because all
the center residents had committed felony crimes. "It was just like going into a ycuth group
.It" church after" they cpene] up to us. They are people, too, no natter what they have done,"
Sd

id Kip Rurtour, a rulton, J'ob., student at the University of Missouri--R:>lla, after the

visit.
"Gcxi blessed us when one girl accepted Christ," said Beth <Men, a COlurribia, S.C., student
at Winthrop COllege, Pock Hill, S.C.

A senior citizen at the meal site bold the visiting students that their visit had made the
day "the greatest day I can reneITber in a laD.} time," said Bob Fbrt, canpus minister at Jackson
state University, Jacksonville, Fla.
The Asheville area was selected for the projects rot because it is the mst needy place in
the world but because it was accessible, Huggins explained.. "'Ihe same situations exist ~ere
yoo are," he told the students.
The mission action session was 00 the fifth day of the six-day conference where the nor
than 2,100 participants had been challenged by conference speakers to becate involved. in
missions.

--30-(BP) ph::>tos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press
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Awareness Of Ethnics
Cr it ical Need

ca lled

8/27/84

GLDRIET'A, N.M. (BP)--SOuthern Baptist churches that are ministering with ethnic pers:::>ns
have been given an excellent rating, but there is a critical need for nore churches to awaken
to the ethnic presence in their cotmunities, experts say.
Caleb Tang, rastor of the Chinese Baptist Olurch, Austin, Texas: El.iseo Aldape, associate
in the Surrlay school division, Baptist ~neral Convention of Texas; Fb Kil Kahrg, editor and
consultant, and. Alcides G.1ajardo, supervisor, roth of the church programs and services language
unit of the Baptist Surrlay School Beard, were conference leaders at the small Surrlay School
Leadership COnference at Glorieta Baptist Conference center.
"I think there are a lot of English-speaking churches which could be involved in outr ach
tOriard ethnics if they would become aware," said Guajardo. "It is just that they haven 't seen
the need or they don't krK1fJla-.r. Those who are ministering are generous with facilities,
f i n.IIl('('S dlld otllPr rep,()llrcps."
Tang said Hyde Park Baptist O1urch in Austin which sponsored his church ''has been very
supportive. They want the mission to grew," he said. For exanple, the church provid s classes
in sewing and ccx:>king as well as Bible study. Then they have involved. ethnic p:1stors in
personal witnessing and ministry. Hyde Park also sponsors Korean and Spanish con.;Jregations.
"But I also see a lack of seriousness 00 the part of s:::>ue abalt ethnics. For exanpl , I
get tired of hearing ethnic jokes, he said. "'Ihat says to me we as SOutham Baptists are oot
serious alx:ut ethnic work. If we really want to II'OVe on, we need to be serious."
II

Kahng called for mutual efforts by ethnic and Anglo Baptists to draw close together.
"Right oow ethnic people are viewed as an extension of the foreign mission field. We need. to
include ethnic people fully in the life of Southern Baptists, he said.
II

Citing strong ethnic work in Texas, Florida, California and Chicago, Guajardo said, "I
think the future is very bright if only Southern Baptists will continue to reSIX>m favorably to
the needs for resources so that ethnic churches can get the support they need to stabilize
their grewth."

--30--
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Students Note Di fferences
Between CUlture, Christianity

By Linda lawson

GLDRIEI'A, N.M. (BP)-As the Olynpics sent a wave of patriotism sweeping across the tbited
states, four Texas Baptist students ~re learning to distinguish between culture am.
Christianity during 10 weeks of suxrrner mission service in Mel.bo.trne, Australia.

Three seniors-E:iwin WJoi, university of Texas-Arlington: Mlrilyn M:O.1lley, Midwestern
state university, Wichita Falls; Diwn R:>lt, Texas A & M university, COllege Stati~ard Bruce
Prindle, a graduate of Baylor university, waco, were selected for the mission trip ani
sponsored by the division of student \\OI'K, Baptist General COnvention of Texas.
As part of the Texas Partnership Missions relationship with Australian Baptists, a fourperson team had been requested to lay fourrlations and build relationships before 350 Texans
arrived early in August for simultaneous crusades.

The students worked with the youth of Blackburn North Baptist Church, MelboJrne, on th
canpus of MeI'bcx.1me university, led devotions am Bible studies in high scho:>l O1ristian
fellO>lShip groups arx1 directed an after-school program in a primary school.
'I'hey reflected on their summer experiences immediately after returning to the United
States while atterrling the student conference at Glorieta Baptist COnference center.

"I learned we need to make a distinction between culture and Christianity," \t:Iod
explained. ''We tend to thinl<what is gocx1 for America is goc:d for God."
"we have such a Texas Southern Baptist Christianity," said fblt. "'Ihere is oothing wr<:n:J
with that. But I saw a eatpletely different view an:i I hope I'll be able to bring the best of
these together."
"We learna:l a lot abaJt America
us," said M::Culley.

am.

alxut ourselves.

It taught us a10t to bring heine with

'!he students said they soon learned their ministry was to be behirXl the scenes rather than
standing in front of groups. Their primary task was to build relationships.
"we're so accustomedarrl noti vated by lp-frcnt ministry," said fblt.
ministry nay be sitting on the back PeW with someone am listening."

"When
"I leamed
willing to
don't have

"we

1eamed that

we ministered the nost, we were just talking to people one-on-one," ~lley mted.
that you dan' t minister by going in ani trying to tell people what to do. You go in
learn from them. In that context yoo can still share O1rist with them. But yaJ
to do it the American way."

Whi le the students encountered SOIre initial skepticism tcward Americans, they did not feel
they \'Ere treated unfairly in having to preNe themselves.
~'The

Prindle.

church invited us and liked us. we were asked to earn aur trust\\Orthiness," said
"In a relationship, that is necessary."

"I think it helped them trust Americans when they saw that we didn't cane to take (Ner but
to be their frierrls," said M::CUlley. WXrl added, "Several people said we had broken dam the

prejUdices they had had against Americans."
''We tried to build relationships with individuals am bet\eE!rl two o:::untries," said R:>lt.
Hopefully, we will see a crop later 00."

llwe were inVOlved in planting seeds.

Brad Gray, consultant, in the 'lexas Partnership Missions department, said the students "far
exceeded our expectations. A lot has to do with their willingness to adapt to the culture.
Their sensitivity was an asset as was their ability to draw on the resources fran their
experiences in Baptist Student union."
Similar teams have been requested by Australian Baptists for the sunmer of 1985
--30--

am

1986.

